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Last week in Year 3:
Year 3 had a fantastic time at Wicken Fen. They spent time looking
around a Fen cottage and workshop to learn what life was like in the
Fens hundreds of years ago - most of the children decided they
preferred electricity and running water! They also connected with the
wild and explored the beautiful nature reserve, even spotting an eyed
hawk moth! It was a great way to finish off our Fantastic Fenland
celebrations...we really do live in a beautiful part of the world!

PTFA Summer Fair: It was great to see so many families at the
summer fair on Saturday. Thanks to your generosity, the PTFA have
raised £2003.31 to support the school! A huge thank you to everyone
who helped to organise the event and ran the stalls on the day.

Last week in Year 2: Well it has been a very exciting week here in Year
2! Mr Webb and Leonard made an exciting discovery last week, whilst
on their morning walk. Leonard unearthed some old, pirate coins in the
bushes next to the playground! We decided to write a newspaper
report to tell everyone about their amazing ﬁnd.
In DT, we have been busy testing materials, creating circuits and
designing our light houses, ready to build next week!
We have also been busy in computing, creating maps and routes for
our friends to test out. We left obstacles along the way so they had to
ﬁnd alternative ways around. What a busy week!

Thank you also for supporting our Book Fair last week.
We hope you all enjoy the books you chose! Thanks to
your support we will be able to choose about £1000
worth of new books for school - these will make great
additions to our libraries.
Dates for your Diary:
Friday 1st July - 1.15 p.m. Year 4 performance and Music Concert
July 6th/ 7th/ 8th - Year 3 residential visit to Burwell House
Wednesday 13th July - children meet next year’s teachers and end
of year reports are sent home
Friday 15th July - Year 6 leavers celebration evening and camping
Friday 22nd July - last day of term
Friday 22nd July - Leavers’ Assembly at 9.15 a.m. - all Year 6
parents are invited to join us
All term dates for 2021/22 and 2022/23 are available on the school
website. Please remember that holidays in term time are not authorised
unless there are very exceptional circumstances and you may receive a
penalty notice if your child misses school.

